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PRES ll)F.N'l' AL.iJERT W. bROWN 
~ 
Routing 11 1 72-73 
;.· J .)" • ! ..,.., 
FRO:i: TIH! r:..c1n .. TY s;;N..\'.1.'C !-ieeting on December l., 1972 
(D3tC} 
RB: I. l•orot.:. R'?solution (Act of Detbrmir..ation) 
II. ~c,::_ •r;.ldacion (Crging the fitn~ss of) 
X llI . OthCt' (.,otice, Request , Repol't , etc.) 
SUBJECT, 
It was moved and s econded that the FAculty Senate go on record strone].y 
approving the appointment of Dr. Ian Henderson to the forthcomin@ position 
of Actinf-President durint the absence of President Brown who will be on 
~at leave . This was passed l.Ul$nimously. 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
THE FACULTY Sf.NATE 
PRESlDt::NT ALBERT {,i. bRO';t; 
Signtd F • J • Clune Date Sent 12-7-72 (F,_o_r_t1-,.-s-.-.-.-t-e-) --· 
.... s~c. Tr~·~-.... 
I . IJECISIOJ< ,'.h1) ACTrO:l TA~EN o;; FORW,L RESO!.UTION 
o. ,.\ccet,ted . E.ffl:lctive Date. __________________ _ 
b. Deferred for discussion with the 'Faculty Senate ou. _______ _ 
c. UnacceptaJle f()r the reason& cont ained in the atta:cted explanation 
s. iacc!vcd and ackno~lcdged 
b. Comm.ant : 
DISTRtBUTION: Vice-Presidcncs1 
Others as idcntifiLd~ 
Distribution Oat~: ________ _ 
Signed: __ 7';;'...,.,-,-,.,-,--,-~-::-::-:--- .,--~ (President of the College) 
Date Received by the s~natc : ______ _ 
